
!{arbour and hinterland

,,
,

Founded as a small, v*, 1111e outpost of Empire, and naineu a ICr a
member of the British Tilling class, Sydney' bccamc ,Instra in s ITSt
cit',. It began life as att urban gaol. 'rhosc aboriginal In"1:1 i. ;nits o
the Port Jackson regio!t wlio wcre 1101 killed dispcrscd into I e

'~ urrounding hinterland;they did riot Tclt!I'n. T'Ile harbotir pro\. c. ;In
cxcel!cm port and the PCnal colony, after a sei'ies of SLITt. ci<\, Ina .,
flourished. With the exploration and stillerlient o1'the jiniiic 18tc
hinterland and the growth of the wool Industry, Ihc ro c o I IC pt
expanded and Sydney's future was assured. But Ihc city, itsc ' grcw
slowly, because its penal role was not conducive to the c eve opinci
allocalindustry, especially as tile mother country rin a VCsied
Iercst ill retaining the small but growing niarkei _or its. Qini in-
dustiial goods.

Created by an imperial govcriiment, Sydney^ s growth tic!11ua. Iy
became tied to It ational and international markcis in Import, cxpor ,
Investnient and DiigTation. <30veTnmGnt fociliiatQd tilesC CVC .'11.
inclits but did riot initiate all of them. T'he gold I'ushe:* ajiu con-
dinons in Britain and IT, 'land provided the initial InIPeius ,or a
sireai11 of white intinigrants which has continuet, will varying

"' "' ' SI"' 'be"if6rf'.'\'I*tit, net. *I':* *..\1.1, !**uC. ~.*,\ criiniL, :. . ...,,. I \-..-

Sydney's growth was to hell3 finance an urban intrasiTucture cyon
the resources or Ihc jinmcdjatc interCSts of local;In ovcrscas
capitalists, but still necessary for niany 41. Ineir activi, ICs. " e

'~"conomic historian N. G. Bulliii, ill his classic 1110esi, ;i, !!. 1'11
ANSI, .alibi! Economit Dear!upwe'll 1861-1900, esjabljsncd Ihe jin-

onancc of investment In our cities and IhLi extraordinariy car y
orientation of economic activity towaids coinincrcial-jilt, ustria
SI, ecialisation and the tertiary services of urban society, ' (I }64, 6).

A. Ithough Sydney's primacy ovcr 1.15^' was already well CSta is TCL
b , 1861, in the following decadcs its I)Toportioii of Inc co. ony s
population continued to increase, a trend niuclircmarkcd upon y
local and overseas observers (Twopcny 1883, ':4'cbcr 1899). Many
reasons were adduced. In 19 10 a British \, is it Dr. I. I*'. Eraser, wrote;

As Dolltical innucncc Is illways sir, trigesi WITcrc the IIOPulai!on
is greatest - strongest at Sydney, at A1clbour:IC, at Adclaiuc, at
Brisbane and at Perth - Ihc Governments of the day, 10 win
support, have convergcd Ihc trailw'ayj!incs in the States upon
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HARBO!IRANDlllNTi'RIAN.

,,-*^^, ,t;\I\ A. \\" ,,,t!^;,^\!# """yfyfy^;?, ill $41
orcommunication, education, entertainment, 11igl} and 10\\' cumii'c
Sydney had the state's highcs. t-circulation newspapers, Inc jargc<I
publishers (including I\rigus & Robcrison, foul}dcd Is, ;8)* jilt
big, ,es{ libraries, art galleries, and niuseums, and tile L}nly 11nivci*. try
(founded 1852). S}. diiey's dominance of Ihc SI;Ile s PICSs bcg;111 wit, I
the CStablishmeni of Inc ,Svdii, }' ,\{{,'11/1/3 He, ti!,! ill 1031 alitt was
assurcd by, such later itddiiions as the Earlii'}1:1 A, ,:z, s (1867-I )3 I), Ihc

,,~niceraph (1878), the Bullti!,! (1880), inc .Sill! (1910), 311.1 Ihc
,'it's flu!!tr?I 11'0, "ci!'s 11'irkb^ ( I 93 5)

For high culture Sydney possesscd the 5181c's Iru;I <:0nsei\, aruriuni
of At usic (founded I 915), first 11/11-11/11c orchcsiia (11^c :\BC-Inndcd
SI:dne\, Syiiiphony* founded 1932, 11/11-tiny: ftonI 1946) and,
belatedIy, the first genuine Opcr:a Housc (1973). Orchesii'al concci'Is
w, ere pel formed in the Sydncv Town I{all, opera and ballet ill the
Elizabethaii 'I'heartc Newtown, or line o1 Incl largei city theatres.
I'lle National Gallery (of' Nc\,.' Soulli Wales) CSi;11,115hcd 111 illc late
19/11 century was followcd by a succcssioii orc(}millercial gallcrics 111-
cluding Arithoiiy HOTderns (19 12). A1acq11ai'IC, Orosvcnoi', 1':11'Incls'
Blaxlaiid (1925), and Da\, Id lones (1944). ,\Ith011gh \ar!uus coin-
panies and shows tollred the hinterland, Ihc 1'1111I'angc 111' 111,311'CS
and gallcries was on I;' a\'allablc ill Sy, .Incy.

Until the coining o1':Ile cinema and radio ill 111.1 IWCiiiies, S}, diicy
also had a virtual monopoly' of mass elite natninciii '10\\ ' cii!juju. AC-

Ihc new Tivoli at (:uniral skillon, scalingcording 10 one observer.
2,000, was 'riot liequcnicd by 11,011!c scckiiig cnici'lain!nuni. oil a
hi", her levelihaii di\. ergioiis b\, turnb!CIS, Inagiciaiis and ICg shows

I\Built originally t's a Grand Opera 1101/5c 11 was 10 scc o111}, one season
of opcra. Orhei' 1113jor 11, ,,* Inc;111c:; Inclu, I'll tile 1<0}. al, Iler
A1ajcsiy's and :hc A linerre at King s 1.1ross, DPCiieLl in 1938 as a
theatre ,Ind latei' IIScd as a ci!ICma. Of Sydiicy's 11/11c the at r's, I', lily
the Independciit (1930) and the New T'healic (1932) had seating
capacities of mole Than 300 (Hall ding 19.17)

Tile booni in Cineiiia alld ladio in tile interwar yc;IIS and in
IClevision in the postwar ycars 1/11derni!ncd the City s 11/01/01^o11' o1'

Certainlv Svdncv ITUd the SIaic's 11/05t 13vislinlass entertainincni

cinemas, such as the Stale in Ajarkci SII'cct (I 929), whilc 50/11c of IIS
Ii\'c theatres, such as SI ianics, \VCI'c coll\'eru't1 11\ cmciii:Is in 1/1< 1/11r-
ties. But tile new electronic niedia were cheaper to transport o1 Trans-
init than large contpanies of pertorming artists, so resideiiis tit inter
countrv towns were soon provided with cinema and radio.
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TABLE I Population of Sydrie*/ ai ten
year jiltervals, 1871- 1971

'I

Annual

growth
Percentaqr;rate,
of NSvvpiece-

ding popular:,,,
Year Populat10n dece. to Irisvdnev

these \, attous places - to Their benciit, 11'111y, but 10 tile disad-
vantage of other places . . . At certain periods o1'1hc rear a
great Insti of business comes in conveving *A, o01, live cheep and
mutton. Instead of having \, arious exits for export, the aim
seems to be To force alithe goods out or one door in each State
(1910, 1/1-12).

The English-born Sydncy architect John SUIman, writing in 19/6,
had a more general explanation: 'Ihc whole Tendency of rimdcrn lift
Is to concentrate population ill 11than areas. ' Sydney's increasing
propoition of Ihe state's population is shown in 'I'able I

At no time did any other NS\!;.^own look like o111sirippino Sydney's
population. T'he 11<XI four Iai'gcst centres at the 1921 census were
Nc, .\, castle (84,372), Wo!longong (32.38 I), Broken Hill (26, 337) and
I'llhgow (13,275). By 1971 Sydney's dominance 11ad decreased
slightly because of' the colltint!ing growlli o1' the SIecl-towns o1'
Newcastle (population of the urban area 250,346) and Woilongong
furban area 186,136) and o1'111e largely residential Gosford-\X'yoiio
district with 37,000. Niosr urban o:0wth in Nsw in Ihc interwar and

post-war years was in Svdncy, Newcas!Ie and \X'o110ngoii, ,. }lad
there not been the impediment o1 park reserves and illc bai'riers o1'
topography Sydney might 110w be linked with chest centres in a con-
tilluous belt orcoasta! urbanisation.

Overseas migration has always been important in Syd:Iey's popu-
Iation growt}I. A1 the 1921 census one fifth o1' Sydney's population
was born overseas. SE\, eniy-eight per cent of Sydney's Ibreign-horn
came from Britain or Ireland, jind it was 10 these countries that
Australia turned again for immigrants ill the twenties. Sixty per cent
o1'all overseas migrants to Nsw settled in Sydne, ,,, at a time when the
city held only 43 per cent of the stale's population. By the 1933 cen-
sus The proportion of Sydney's population born overseas had fallen
to 16 per cent, but such migration still accounted Ibr more than half
of Sydney's population growth between 1921 and 1933. Tile
Tennining growlh was niade 11p of natural increase, rillfyraiioii from
v. ,ithin NSW and froin o1hei slates ill Australia

1871
1881
1891
1901
19/1
1921
1931
1941
1951
1961
1971

137,586
224,939
383,333
481,830
629. !;L03
899,059

1,200,830
1,237,050
I. 795,010
2,183,231
2. 725,064

50
55
23
?. 7
36
29
I I
30
2(. I
2.2

Source' NSWSRs and Commonwe'll/?
Censuses

';\ 11N;'\' Sill^':F Till~ F\VI N 111.1

?7.4
30.0
34 O
35 6
38 2
42 8
46.8
47 5
54 8
55 7
59.3

,
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COILntry and city

Sydneys rapidly increasing propoi'lion of' lite state's population
drew much unto\, ourable comment from ruialiesidents, espcciall,
politicians. In 1905 tl}c 911ca"641, an 063, ?",, r attacked the 'evil' of
Sydney in terms similar to those used 10 attack Canberra 'centralism'
In more recent years, alleging that

governments pouretlthc revenue tiley del'ive nom The country
into the pockets of' city dwellers. On the city they will lavish '
our funds In the erection of magnificent buildin, ,s, in the con-
SIruction of relief works, the 1.1aciiig of high salaried o111cials
. . . the city instcad o1' being tile paid sei'\, ant Iransaciing the
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btisi!less that is sent to it by the producers, has bccoine
through press and politics despotically dominant (I Aug 1905).

Tint \-ision of the relationship between city and <, 011niry was weI

'Tli. C. elm ,11'. Run C. ui*e a, a C;Iai',. q'

co lured in a 1910 cartoon, reproduccd b\, The New Sidle M, Igazi')re
in June I 923.

In tile interwar years conscivativc 11/1'ai TCPrescntaii'., CS in tic
Legislative Assembly frequently opposed the expenditure o1'1110ncy
on Sydney. Among the favourite targets was tile Noith Shore Bridge

rolect, featured by the Atip Slate A{Qg"gine in another cartoon. T'he
Bridge Bill was passed in 1922 as a rcsult of all Lintisual consensus
between the pailles of urban labour and capital. But the consensus
did 1101 last, and the Nationalist minister for Public \:; orks, R. T.
Ball (representative of the rliral electoralc oilviiirray and thc nian
who laid the foundation stone for the Sydney Harbour Bridge),
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Dar!^rig Harbour Winii in the late
twenties
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claimed that under his rcgimc 'Country and cit\, expciiditurc had
been in the ratio o1'six to one' (Hinc 1937, 34).

Coniplaints riboiit Sydney's growlli were riot confine(110 the lion-
Labor parties. In 1928 the 1.3boi Incmhei for thc IUTa! electoistc o1'
Namoi, 'X'. I. Scully, deplored

the alarming drift of the popiilatioii front Ihc counii'v 10 Svd-
nc}, and the larger towns. Governiiletits arc allaid of po, ,VCrful
city Intel'ests and o1 napers like Ih*I Ltdiii')^, ,V*wry which agitate
for the construction of the Eastern SIIburbs Railwa\' (:,;.\'111'D 9
A1ay I 928).

Air Sctilly, with other colliitiy residents, was wrong 10 attribute
Sydney's growth to a drill norn Ihc countr\, Itcause niost of this
growth came front o\'erscas immigration and natural increase within
the city. 'The drill 10 the city argtiment vras based tin European
examples where urban growth did involve rural-10-11rb:In n\joyation,
but this was much less important in Allstralia (Newzc 1977, 8-9).
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HAR BOL. IR AN D HINTf. Ri_ANli

Mr Sciilly's I, abor colleague in the Sytine}' clccioiare o1 L. .eit: -
hardt, 'Bernard Olde, had a Inorc realisiic explanation Ibr tile city s
growth.

Everyone knows that Ihc drift to the 4:11y Is an ccoiioiiijc all
industrial fact. Industry is now in the hands of big capitalis. s
who find it easier to bring men 10 the Inacliines witich Incl
have in operation than to take the lilachines 10 pieces an
spread them over the country (NSiI'D 9 May T928).

10hn SUITnan 11ad made the same point in 19/6 - without the
ideological overtones - 31/11buting Sydneys expansion to its
progressiveIy increasing use of machinery 111 production .

Rural parliamentarians, recognising the Incxorablc growl o Sy -
./-!)ey, sugge " "'~

vocaled the creation of a new state in northern Nsw:
Amputation is lite only way to savc the clean and w o CSoiii.
north froiii the gangrene of extravagance, <:0minunism all
repudiation that is eating into the Metropolis (I'd rid 27 FCb).

Earl Page's bele 1101'r of the lime, the I, abor I ICUiicr Jack I, allg, at CT
wrote with equal venom of the Country party's altitude.

The Country Parry only hacl one rcal plank in its plat o1'in.
That was the very simple fomi111a or grabbing evci'yihing or
the country and giving nothing to the Lily . . . they obtainc
s tit developmcnt lines 10 all kinds o101itlandish PIaccs. ITe}
were losing 13ropositions from the start and 5/11/11ave to be SII -
SIdizcd by the Government ... One o1'1he Things trite Country
anyl wanted most was the portlolio of Railways. Not

necessarily to build railways. Rather 10 slop certain railways
being built for the city dwellers (1956, 360~62).

So developed the uneasy relationship belwccn tile harboiir city all
its hinterland.

But theI'e was no CScapc, tile two were inICrdcpendcnt. 'I'he hin-
.'\ICr!and depended on Svdiieys PIirt, financial anti govcrllinenia

facilities to export its produce 10 other slates and overseas, and on the
city's merchants and ITianufacturers to provide Ihc imported o1
locally manufacturecl goods necessary for comfort and prodtiction.
The city, for its part, dcpendcd o111he rtiral hintcrland for ntany of
the raw materials needed to feed and clothe its residents and o11 rural
exports 10 keep tlic port busy and warehouses full.

DCspiie the unease, city and country did meet at least once a year*
at the Royal Easter Show, first held in Sydney ill 1889. 'Tnc Show
was all annual symbol and reminder of the symbiotic IClaiionsl!ip
(Mant 1972). In 1926 a Sydney solicitor, George Forbcs, wrote

the utility of the annual show, both 10 the citizens o1' Sydney
and the men on the land, 11as long been beyond doubt, and its
popularity ina}, be gauged by the jiltcndance . . . in 1926,
which numbered 675.94() persons (1926, 278-9).

"

'CITY MANUF/\. CTt. !F ER I 11 11'11* o1'1d ,;I
, 11Nieci d;Iy al Ih, 51.1'v, ' \,'!!;!I. w, .1:1
I'm jinqinni"I 1.1 hall*..,,' I!It I, ',
Ruin. 1111/1/1 111 1:1, * 1,111itary pit, i!;till, 11
hti<IneSS, a!'I'r '11/1'
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In that year Sydnc},'s popiilation passed one million while Ihe rest o1~
Inc stare numbered 1.3 million. Even allowin, , for multi re \, isits,
probably one quarter of 1/1e state's nopulation attended the show.

There were, o1 coursc, o1hcr points o1' contact, particularl
through Tclativcs. Many collniry people Iravcl!ed regularly 10 S d-
ncy to shop and, ifihcy collld afford it, to slay in large notels such as
the. Metropole (built 1890, demoli^hed 1972). Seasid" and han
bourside resorts such as Manly \"/erc also popular with countr
residents. T'he Revcienci SIaiilcy I>!'11/11niond's Far \X'csi Gillidrc '.
Hostel at Manly (founded 1930) for the children of outback parents
wlio collld not airord a holiday, by the sea, became an exam IC of
what the liarbour city collld o1Tcr tile hinterland (Ahac!can 1947,
112). The liarbour, wrote SUIman in 19 16, 'acts as a great lung to the
ciiy, \vhicli can Ilevci' be closed'. On the oilier nand city children
were told in schooltcxtbooks that 'Inc fine open-air life 111ust surel
appeal to thousands of young nleii and }'oun, , \\, Qine!I' and were
asked:

IX/hich would you lathei' do - spend \, our lift on a 11i, h stool
in :ni omce with a green shade ovcr }'our eyes, o1' laste
something like 1/1is:- . . .

Twas merry inId tile blackwoods, when we spied the stallo
roofs,

To wheelthc wild scrub cattle 31thc yard,
Oh!h h , P, an aleryrunofhoof^;

It is cliniculito discover how often Sydneysiders \, is ited the fobled
sunburnt country' of the hinterland. Certainly niany went for

holidays, honeymoons and trips bel, ond Sydnc\,, bur some of the
I'esoris, SIIcli as the Bliic A10untains (with its 'Guest }louse Ca it al'
Katoomba) and the ICnolaii Caves were available lay. the thirties in
one-day rail and motor tours. Even the 203 Inilcs disiani National
Capital, Canberra, which in I 938 boasted a Iiopulatioii of2. 5 million
evergreen Trees and shrubs' anc1 9,000 people, was connected b a

oaily train service. No doubt many Sydneysiders visited relaii\, es on
farms or in country towns, alld children especially' were encotiragcd
To visit the productive' countryside. For those WITo could 1101 afford
it, or did not wish to ITa\, el up-collntry, Sydney 11ad its own 'delight-
,ul little niariiie resorts'. As the ITa\, cl writer E. I. Brady observed
with Iypical hyperbole, 'no city in the world, mayhap, can off^r so
many natural attractions' (19 I 5, 184).
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City lights

Sydiic)' s growni as a centre o1' coin!Ilerce, industry, trans tort and
government led 10 the development o1' other character1sti's
associated with 'world cities' (Hall I 966). 'The ciiy bccanie the cciiire
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Just as Sydney 11ad a greater diversity orcnteriaiiimeni, so allso did
It provide more varied job opportunities than anywhere else in tile
state. This was pairicu!arly true for women. In 19/9 94 I, CT ceni of
the Nsw female factory workforce worked in Sydney. ,\Ithoti h this
percentage foil to 83 by 1949, the fall \\, as largely. due To the In id in-
crease o1'female employnicnt after 1941 in formerI\, maic-dominated
Newc^SIIe industry. The ,\1224^ Sidle Magozi'!re explained in October
1921 that north coast women flocked to Sydney bccatisc whatever
their profession - teaching, Innsic, art, commercial work, domestic
work or rillrsing - the 'only OPPoriunitv fill' training lies in the
metropolis, which has the monopoly o1/11, h educativc facilities' B
1950 there were mori: female than rimle shop erriployees in S dne ,
and Newcastle, bur in the rest of the stale the reverse remained the
case (A'sW'IGMay 1954; Spearritt 1975)

A large city provides not only diversified employment bur also
greater OPPortuniiy 10 move from one job to another. Sric!I a inovc is
much more difficult for a ramier who must dispose of c 1/1 nient
and land or a niiner or form labourer who has no other job allernative
unless he moves 10 another ai'ca. 17ew cit}, workers face 111ese
limitations. Sydney's extensive PIiblic transport sysieiti meant that it
was possible to change job and jo!> location without necessaril
moving house. And if this PI'oved 11navoidable, it \\, as easier in a
.argc city with a large housing stock, a large runtal inari<et and
frequent turnover. For entertainment, outdoor recreation, education,
housing, healt!I services and employment, Sydney collld be self
contained; much of the hinterland could not.

For anthese reasons Sydiicy was an attractive place 1:0 b* in, bi_It
enjoyment of these focilities also ticpeiided on one's income, wherc
one worked and where one lived, in other woids one's access to Ihc
good things in the City and suburbs

I^'. Nl~Y SINi:! ;ill I\IVT'NIIFS
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Landscape, transporr and settlement

SI, dney has been and always will lie capii\, c to its lopo, ,rap}I , whicli
makes it Australia s most geographicalIy complicated city. The bar-
Iiour made transportation exti'cinely difficult because the cii was
practically in the position of a series o1'is Iantis' lintil the 1880s the

railway line from Redfern to Parramatta, opened in 1855, remained
the only line in the Sydney region, and even here the suburban set-
tlements petered OUT beyond Strath!ield (NSlri'D 8 Sept 1915).

In a walking-distance city people congregate in and around the citv
centre to I'entain within easy access of their ,. vorkplaccs. In the 1880s,
witlithe establishment of a trainway system and tile construction of
more raillines, this pattern began 10 change Ibr it became possible 10
live some distance from one's woi'kplacc. The near-Town settlements
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served by trams startcd to spiead into a network of suburbs; collie
w"re major centres of employment but niosi were Ito1. T'he grac ua
change from a walking-dimanc{! 10 a public transport city stimulated
sub11rban de\, clopment(I\ICCarty 1970).

Suburbs radiated out liont thc ,:ity along the railway Iincs. In 111e
1880s rail Iincs were constructecl ITom Seraihlie, d across tile
Parramatta Rivet 10 HOTiisby (via Erring and BCCcroft) and froniihe
city across the Georges River to SUIhcrland (a sillail southern o11tpost
at this lime). 'The 1890s saw the completion of the 1101th shui'c line
Ironi AUIson's I'Qint (\, a Cliaiswood and ^/allroong") to HUI'nsby,
and of the line Ironi Sydenhai11 to Bellnore. By 1895 most of Syd-
ney's present suburban rail sysicin \\, as coinp!Lied. 111 contrast, the
tramway system continued to expa!Id rapidly to service arcas be-
ti}leen rail lines right lip 10 the outbreak o1'1he Grcai. \Xar. 'Tlie
extent of Sydney's trailT and train system at 19/4 Is shown in the ac-
companying map.
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By The Iaic forties 1/1e only suburban municipalillcs SIIhsiaiiiiall
hullr-up v, ,CTC those sei'vetl by coniprchcnsive I, ubl!c irons;tort 11ncs
- the eastern SIIbtii'bs o1~ Woollalira 11nd \Vavtrlcy, Ihc Inner in-
dustrial and residential I, (i, \s of Sydiicy, I, cichhardt, I\I;. 1/1ickville,
Ashlicld, Drumm\)yne, Concortl, BLITwood :Intl Smithficld, and 11Te
liarbt1/11'sidc I. GAS o1'North Sydney, MOSman and I\Ianly (also served
by forry). Subiirhan development in outlying ai'cas sucli as Ku-ring-
gai and Banksiowi} continued to clin, , 10 Inc train lines I\, hicll nave
been a Inuch more in IPOrtan! heror in the shapc of Sydney's growth
thrill is generally re^^gnized. Only Ihc increasing availability and use
o1 the leedci bus and the I'llvatc car 111ade suburbanisation o1'111c
OUTlyiiig areas possible. The clusicrcd sciilemciiis aroiind r;Iilway
stallons, suc!I as those on the his I 1,1111*. Can ICrbtii'y-Banksiown and
northern 11ncs, begaiiio litergc

In SI>lie of surhurban spi'awl, \vhicli bcca!Ile It ar!ICtil, !r!y apparent
in tile boom o1 the IWCniics, ITit!ch lit'the city's jinmcdi"IC 111nrcrl;Incl
ICmaincd 1/1/10uclit. d. 111 I>eccmbcr 1930, Ihc .S\, Inc\. nipi"IN"
11, ratd carried all CLIit()ria1 o11 this theme tintiiicd h Unique City'

The Tileiropolitaii alea resembles a 51n;!!I island set in a surging
^'asie o1 mountains willch for I've!11y-11vc years I>rovet111/1-
penctrablc . . . Sucli is the ICJraiii whic}I ITiccts I'S ill oui^'crv
doors. Froni nil cconomit' and milliariaii standpoint, I'hillip
might ha\'c matic a bellcr c!101cc. Bill he has at IC;ISI enablecl IIS
10 boast, as 110 o1hur city orcorrespo!!ding status can, that we
call one^ the IOUi'1st facilities for tierting IIOPcl, :ss!y lost * shori
run froilI town (.\, 1111 9 Dec 1930):

The city which 130astcd o1' its Ilea!'ness to Ihc 11inic!'land :!!*!)
proclaimcd a population o1'0vci' a nTillion making it. next 10 1,011don,
the largesi 'white' city in the Empire, and among the liftedn largest
cities in the world. In Ihc fifty yea!'s burween 1921 alld 1971 Syd-
Iley's pop 111aiion Trebled, from less Ihaii o11e rill1!10n to alniost Ihrcc
rillllion. AIDS! of thesc 11.0plc lived 1101 ill Iht' <:11\, hill ill the
gro, .ving suburbs: Ibis hook Traces That growlh mill its Qin:CIS on the
lives of The inhabitants
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